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=oreAbout Ex-Goversio; Wise. . . . .

: The Wheeling intelligenter, of Saturday, lays:
"Mr. Star, ofMUOTI county, WILI arrived fn this

city-last evening, reports that it is reliably nicer.
tamed SlutHenry A. Wise, If not actually dead,

,pia fro: badly wounded that there is no danger of hierecovery. Willis and his body guard, as before
tad,.were going to Gil en appointment at-Ms.

Some forty Union men, who, not feel-
ing safe at4heir homes, had beenspending mat of;their time in the wood. armed with .ordinary
rifles, heard ofWiser, coming,:and secreted them.
selves—ambasuded in the regular way—and upon
theirapproach, each manfired at his man, when
the assaulting party retreated to the top of a high
hill. Wise and Patton, together with shoat thirty
or forty others, were seen tofall. The Union men.
after ruching the top of the saw those who
escaped carrying off the dead and wounded.

• "Several persons recently 'mired from Charles..
ay there is no mistake about Wise being

Wounded, and as be has been suffering froni
ease, it is Supposed he cannotrecover.

"There were about lourthousand Federal troops
at Gallipoli', Ohio,who intended crooning therisernoon, in order to Ss up things and - put the Union
men-on their pegs. Thvre was not a singleprom.
lout Union man between Point Pleasant and its.
venswood, on the river, nor for ten miles back.

' All had crossed over to.Ohio,"._
cargo,

Weare at last, says ther.Wbeeling listelligencer
of yesterday,able to give what is unquestionably
the truth inregard to the killing or wounding of the
old arch traitor, Henry A. Wile. He is still in the
land of the living. Mr. John A.—Woode,son,of A.
P. Woods,of ibis city, arrived from Ravenswood,on-:_Sariturday morning, by steamer. He left

• Cerriuttarille, where he was a student at the Uni.
ninny,about three ',seemlier,. He reachedCharies.

• ton.l after a great deal or troaole, and left that
place on the 4thof Joinarriving at Ripley on the

•- evening of the sth. Om Henry A. and his son, 0.
. Jutting* Wile, were both it Ripley.. Onthe SO;

a report reached Ripley thata thousand Federal
-troops .wero ]marching upon that place from the

. Ohio neer.- , The Wises, with their seven hundred
followers, retreated back upon Charlestown. The

• report of the killing of Wise and his body guard,
reached us On Sunday evening, the Ttb, so that it
_will be seen }hathe couldnot have been very bad-
ly injured, an he was knocking around Ripley
pretty tolerably spry,for an old man. From tithercirenntstances.we are induced to believe that the
whole iitory.abOnt the attack upon Wiser' party, is
a aheerlabrication. Itis scarcely possiblethat be
could have been at Bissoaarille atall.

Gas Bata.
We bare our attention directed to Lilo subject o

, gam meter. quite frequently. Perhapswithoutasp
very good reason, and perhaps with nom* very
good reason--people do, neverthelese, thiek 'it

' • strange when, with thesame apparent consumptioi
-

• intheir dwellings, stores or workehope, the sal-
• bee of feet consumed varies from quarter to quer-

' ter very materially. -Weare quite heavy consume-
.' era of gas. ourselves, our..niouthly _consumption

footing up more than mad people would tree is a
year. We have observed to as unaccountable

-,:liticteatiove inourbill, as rendered from month to1.-.month. We notice that In several citing an "in-
opectOr ot , gas meters" has been appointed, whose

, business it is to see that the city metersare all in
proper working order, and the record cturectly
taken oil from the same, each period..

We do not know that anything would be gained
by creating such an oelee, bat would surest to our
Gas companies whether th e epPointseen of an In-
spector of roam, who should investigate facts, and
listen toappeals, might net be very ilattafgdory to
the public,. Either this, or the substitution of "par-
for meters," which could be ptaxd where those in-
totalledcold obsenre the daily consumption ofGis,
and.yet so arranged that the index could notbe tam-
pared with, Mould, we think, do away with much of
the grumbling which is bat too 00131U1011 with CPCIIII.
menof gas, about-fire time their bills are presented.

E2=
This Regiment, of which Col. D. H. Wil:isms,

.of a -6- city,' has been'ananimotisly chosen the tom-
-mender, will, we are told, be prepared to mos-

. ter into service doriog the next week or tendays.
Five companies at the Regiment are now raised
in ..iladelphia, two in other portions of the State
and three in thte vicinity. The other field officerssin-seined, are Lieut.. Col. F. Vallee, of Philadel-
ptua, an officer ofskill and experjence in that city,
and Major it..l..Schwaris,'of Acadian-4h, Later
long au offiecr'rof the•Rioggold Artillery and for-
merly Mayor of the city,* ad now Resistant Libra-
rian an Congress.

• This Regiment has been presented with ibsttery
of Rifled cannon by Ctrs.. Snapp, lifaq,_of this
city, to be manufactured at the Fort Pitt Works.
' Especialcare has been taken by Col. William.

in regard to clothing, and, he has made anrlo,.
meats with a reliable house in Philadelphia for
superior clothier—in all respects @quit to that
tarnished the. United States army.
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Mr. John Murphy, who keeps • licensed tavern
in the vicinity of Camp Wright,inform, as that it
was hisbowie that was entered and sacked by the
soldiers, who' destroyed about $l5O worth of pro-
party, sod whonow seek exemption from civil pro-
em. la our report of the matter, alit came be-
fore the'Court, we stated that the offense was com-
mitted in. in..milicensed driggery.r, One of the
counsel wn stated; and, as the name of.the pro.
prietor was not given, we very readily all into an
error.' Mr. Murphyteideviiry touch aggrieved, tint
he cannot ;regret the mistake more than weds
fie eatubited his license, toshow that be was keep•
tog a respectable house, aid Ostheturfully make
this conceder'. A genUemae, well awinsinted in
the vicinity, informs as that Mr. Murphyis a very
worthy eitisers, end' that -he keeps a quiet, orderly

iseizaoCratio County Gativaillon.
At a meeting of the Dereocretic CountyCommit:

tee of Correipondenci, held on Saturday, the fol—-
lowing resolution was adopted:

-
-

Resolved, That the primuy meeting of . the
„Democratic, party be held on naterday, July 271h,
1861, to' seed deletates tothe County Conventicle
to be held at the Court House on Wednesday, sly
31st, 1801, at 10 o'clock, a. or., for the 'perpose• of
convecting what coarse' would be expedient for
the Democratic 'party to puntue in the present cn-
si■. Kea Andric! to send two delegates, to be
eleeediti the wards-end boroughs between the
hove Of 5' and T p. w., and in the townehips, be.
tween the henry of .3 and 5 p. m.
Elationlaig fiewerrenee--.Two Children

Drowned.
Flora Maria Cogrwallotearly4 years old, anVen-

Die Cynthia Cogswell, about 2 yearsold, children of
Mr. Samuel of Warren, Pa., wont

• drowned to the Couewango last Monday afternoon.
Mr.Cogswelllion oa the bank of the creek. The

eldest girltold her mother theywensgoing to&neigh-
. boo's a few rods bolow. She supposed they bad gone

there, and thought no mote Ilboot them for Motor
three boom. 'Beteg so long gone they were looked
for and coald not be found till their bodies ermedie.
covered 1uthe creek several rods below the bonito, s

, • little &been which, they. evidently . want to. It Is s
sad Juwerrement to the family Indeed. Both wars
placed in the same calm aids, by side and butied,on
Tuesday, mobspromos ofa large number of lynx.
pathlstag friends and nolgfibon. ,

• •

ARau Criancg roe Rzcanivs.—We direct 04
attentionlif 'Vole -Meer companies and -others,

• tiringto enhatior the three years' service, to the
advertisethent of Capt. A. B.- Margo, who; lute
opened a recruiting office at No.Bo Fourth street,'
between Wood and Market. Capt..Moryran is an
accomplished soldier and a clever gentleman, and
those whit cubit ander bill Will. be well'euid for.
He has etithority Irons Col.Campbell; throne' the
War Department, tofill op the 12th Regiment
mealatety, which- will go into active service as
soon as cointiletelfgriiamzed.. Copt. M.will also.
enlist seventy men to 011 by Co. -B, (City Guard.)
to therrequisne number of 101 men. • Forfurther
information, read the advertisement in to-day's
PAW. -

SvDDEN.DCAT2--00 Sanuday mormag, fdra
Mar Brown, wile of Jobs Brown, a carpenter,
employed at Milligan's, died very suddenly at het
residence rio'Brownenlie road, in Bomb Pittsburgh.
1t appears Out etor war seated M a chair, inone of
the lower mow, about erne o'clock, nursing*else
Ofher children, whin she suddenly fell forward on
the floor. ',McAlear aid wan immediately sum.
Molted, brie withoutavail, as 'bodied -instantly. An
inquest wag held, on the body by Coroner Bost-
wick, in which appeared that death was ceased by
therupture Ofa blood, vessel in thobeartor Mega
Deceased was about hirty•lM years of age, and
leaven flee children.

Homm DeraD.-03 • TaTedisy morning last, Dr.
Keifer, a Grimily physiebn, who has resided for
some yearsin the oteinity of Johnstown, wasfound
deadBLitt, ,bed. tie bad been illfor acme time, luid
during the nighthe waked his wife for the, purpose

.

of taking some medloine. Inthe morning Ibis WAS
unable to groyne him, and called Incphysician, who

- pronounced hint dead. EL disease was apoplexy.

CAXPID4 COurT.—This: Demomate of Cathbria
County bare nominated thelfollowing ticket .:

Assembly, • Cyrus C. Perehing ; Sheriff, John
- • Bock ; Treasurer, Thereas 'Catlin; Comwissioaer,

P.I.Little; 'Associate Judge,0.,W; gaily ; Poor
_Soule Director, George Delany; Auditors, E. It.
Donner's:4 3 yearn; John 8. Rhey, I year.

Daownin..:—The hteManor! Stastiont ahitss that
MicaISenipoun, &lad of etc yenta; whils bathing
is company with two °this smallbosh mils drowned

the Notiongebdelivasironposite the rolling iniUin
ituit, bonsoisb, oSao4sj evening, 7th instant.

.lgainpsnan was dicing nodes alograft: 1111:body
erairtssosered the melt. smiting.

Tie*mimics- of J. 0: W ootaleyei, who• died at
odorLbereberk, on the Ilthhum, wsts.faterred

Eat,Liberty.L.. The- demised erua gam;
• .bar of=. the Seelig ZCICUITIN. sad et the dm*AI-big

• male& • postai:odDlll/3i**4 Third
*sseelt:46lll*3 'OfVPliold fine: - ;•,

, . TiciCooll6.llo/6011f,of Posits,caulk, bus
• tolsty otos for thirteliet of the Istalits, of

-•••;;;;•, •,yeht4tlMdoe!,ol,TWO of
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Thy Tweak iloglimiant.
President Lineal., is Ida Message, paid a high,

batjustly deserved compliment to the army of the
Milos when he said that "therears many single
regiments whose members, one and another,
possess 101 l preened knowledge of all the art.,

seines, profesaions and whatever alio whether
useful or elegant, is known in the world, and there
is scarcely one from which there could not be se-
lected a President, a Cabinet, a Congress,and par-
hap a Courtcompetent to administer the govern-
ment itself." •

We believe It war Karma Greeley that said it
took jut 1728 people to constitute a community.
All the Tenth Regiment lacks of being a perfect
community itself la the 864 women I There is oath-
tug, either useful or elegant, bat mu be done in that
regiment. The Colonel is well known as the Prod-
deot Judp of Pie Eighteenth Jodieial District. The
Major of theregiment, be •alaptaineof the Warren
Gaud', Clarion Union Guards, and • some four or
fi ve others In the regiment, are lawyer,. There la
enough of legal talent in the regiment for one com-
munity, at least. Morally, they are as well provided
for as legally. Beside the very highly respected
Chaplain, Rev. Mr. Green, of Mercercounty, there
are more than halfa dozen of other ministers in the
regiment—one company alone, the Allegheny Col-
lege Volunteers, famishing no less than five!

Nor is the health of the Regiment likely to be-anymoreneglectedthan themoralsor theLegal
rights. The 4/mute:muter is a physician, ae are
some two or three members of other companies.
Lient. Cal. Kirk, beside being a very skilful! off.
act, and capable to do honor to himself in the.
Regiment, is a good merchant, and he could find
Lathe Regiment enough of clerks to beep stores
enough for several commanitiee. The"commu-
nity,* this Regiment comprises is the most pro-
BSc of school teachers. We believe thatfully one.
half of the Allegheny College Volunteers and
Middlesex Rangers belong to that profession;
while there is A large number of them in the
Clarion Union Guards, Wilson Rifles and several
other companiee. If they but bad the materials,
thereare enough ef typos in the Regiment to print
two or three daily pa en; and, if they ever take a
Southern town that bite a printing office in it, we

are sure they will do it. The IMercerßifles, alone,
contain over twenty typesetter. and two n ewspa-
Ter publisher::

Among the young men • in the Regiment 'there
are three graduates of Westminster, four of Mead-

'ville and seven,from Canonsburgratid represents.

tiventrom all the classes in those colleges. The
Captain at the Mercer Rifles is Principal of the
Mercer Union School, and competent to preside
over the faculty of a college, while there are grad-
uates enough to constitute the Professors of the
various departments of a regular college course,
end the Allegheny College Volunteers could fur-.
slob &Prof...nor for both the ancient and modern
languages.

Pmeldeat Lincoln Is, perhaps, not too fukin say-
ing that a 'Presideat could be selected from any re-
giment, for this marmot contains any amount of
Gabbedmakers. We have found one hotel keeper in
the regiment. tithe Curtin It•finhavn't got • man
among them that can "keep a hotel," they have
enough of men to run about tiresteamboats. They
have enotighof pilots, eoglneers, clerks, stewards,

cooks, Ac., toroot as many boats as would carry two
or three regiments.

In this brief notice, there aro several omissions
that we willhereafter supply.
mammals Carting Affray Inthe Fifth Ward

A very, serious cutting affray occurred in the
Fifth Wud le.. evening. The particular. of the
difficulty, as nearThe we could aieertain, were
About es Wows.: Three men, named respectively
Frantic Wel.; Owen I:Higbee and ---- Hamil-
iltoni went into a hone ofbad repute, kept by •

woman named Waggoner, on Penn street. a few
doors above Walnut, between the boars of 7 and S
o'kdick last evening, for theporno. (as theyal.
lege) of getting something to drink. Altar they
had called for their liquor, and while in the act of
drinking, some words ensued between them and a
soldier named ,Wm. A. Young, who happened to
be in at the time. From words they proceeded to
blows, and Young, as be alleges, finding himself
overpoirdered, drew a kode and inflicted a terri-
ble gash in Webb's left side. The weapon panted
inbetween thefourth and fifth tibe, and penetrated
through the tipper lobe of the left lung toe depth
ofsome eight or ten inches. Hughes alan received
a slight cut on the -left shoulder at thebands of
Young. The iejaries•of the latter, however, are
not ,eonsidered dangeratoi. VI, el. was carried
into Ald. lone.' office and Dr. Duncan called in,
who Hanks he may possibly recover, provided be
receires the attention his case requires. He re-
sides on Etna etreet, in the Fifth Ward, is a man
of family,and wan employed an heater at Sheet-
bargees rolling mill.

Hughes is a single man, and resides la the
Seventh ward. His injuries, although painful, are
not considered dangerous. He was able to walk
home.

Young was Emittedand committed fora bearing.
He fa Orderly Sergeant of a company at Camp
Wright,and is said to bee resident of Washiug-
ton. He alleges that ho acted on the defensive,
and that the other parties ware the anymore.

Mn. Waggoner, proprietrets of the boom" in
which the unfortonateaffair occurred, was arrested
for telling liquor without berries end -keeping ■
disorderly hum. In delimit or hailrho Was Com-
mitted for trial.

Lederlatfag—a 6tat Astabllahmen
The proprietonr, Messrs. IL Long d (temp Heir.

lick,Eine recently opened • now establishment at
Re. 112-Grant street, and it Is one of the neatest and
best fitted up of the kind to this city. Mr. George
Retail* hasa large experience in the business, and
he his been the. inventor, stereo yean ago, of the
ovalleasalidrain whileMr. EL Lnng, being both
a carpenter and undertaker,devotee his time toboth
branches. Their:remis neatly fitted up; their coffins
are arranged In stands or in cares prepared for the
purpose, and finished in an e:/galls manner. The
firm to fall] prepared to rill up any orders and their
patrons an bleared to receive ample satislaction, as
thebest of work will be turned mot theirestablish-
ment. Everything in the (anent line, including
houses carriages, de. at prices. as reasonable as
any ini.

henity, mey behad on application at their
Tomas.

Preemie doing butanes, inthis city should exam-
ine the Assessment for City Business Taxes, at the

Tressurees. oSee, Fourth street, and 11 over
summed, have it corrected immediately. Mierthe
find dsy 01. Asnyeat.no reduction eau be had only
through the tiidione protarof petitioning Coun-
cils, and even then it is doubtlal. The fire per
cent. discount also cease, on the fleet day of An.
.gettined those who wish to same it had better.call
early in&not -pot off the- payment of weir city
taxes and water Teats until the lest rem daja in
this month, or they might asamodably be erowded
oat. .

AT CANT WAIONT. yeaterday, there was little to
report. About. 1,800 .gmes wen given on to the
9th end 10th Regiments, and 1,339 blouses. The
menin the Erie Regiment mato gnat hopes of get-
ting bouts to rsonat for the three year: serstea
They upset:to any. on Thursday, at fortheet.

Religionsretsina wars held Sabbath Morning and
evening, by Chaplain Omen, of the 10th Regiment.
The:hymns of the Methodist collection and the U.
T. Psalmody are need alternately by the Chaplain.
A Bible class is being orgateited that willbe
both intensities and ,profitable. We an glad to
nota Milt he Ss:Pining both the confidence and re.
spent of .the sokllers In the Regiment.
; Faun dcannar.--Joseph 8. Moyer, a resident
of Bemptield tp.,. Mercer county, met his death on
Monday,lit inst., ins singular manner. While on
his way borne from Went Greenville, he saw a fright,
mud horse attached to a nulky in the road some dis-
tance 'Meador him, and in his endeavors to get hie
own horse out of the road, his feet became entangled
In the lines, and, falling. under the horns be was

setrampled so severely that he died Ina feW hours.
-Me limmar a wife and several children to 'zoom hie

"CsiTAin Tics. J. Ant, nr. comps., C, U. S.
Zonave Cadets,'being onarnidablydetained, Lieut.
W..Wsnen Wattle' m now here to enroll fifteen
tote men fdr that company. The company
is 'already aworn•into Cot. Genre Regiment, ,and
lithe Lieutenact will leave tinge thia week, per.
mill desirous of joining,had better do so at once.

• linen:gang office, third- story of Wilkins' Hall.
Open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Aiteruco f3RMOL Bnaurn -Therebels on Friday
lad burned a bridge cia the Georgara Creek Ralf.
road; not far from Piedmont, with a view of crating
off communication with Cumberland. Alter the
burning orthe bridge between Piedmont and Com
holland, wine Uwe ago, communication was still
kept- up with. .Cantliertand via Frombing by the
George ,. Creek Railroad. The burning of this
bridge has for the time interrupted communication.

Two Bowmen RILIAD..--A ionesville paper,
states that two soldhirs of the Eighth Ohio
mint, which passed through that city on Wadnea•
day morals*,wore struck, while standing on the
top of a car, by a bridge noar Now Concord, and
altuoat instantly killed.

PAIIINNT TO Gan.. Esnxr.—On Thursday last,
pea. Kelly reosived from the Corn Exchange, Phil-
adelphia's megalficent mord and • pair of splendid
navy pistols: Thee articles are tokens of esteem
from the Clenittare old briefness friends.

"Conanane—Throefugitivedam from Vir.
&la; wild through West GreandUe, Mercer eon.
Sy, a faw days lino, as roots for Canada. A Dam.
bar of beanolent chinas gave the poorfellows a few
farthings and sent them on their , wayrejoining

Home Tutzvcs Atrorre.—Mr. Wm. Thompson;
01.1difale township, bad a valuable horse taken
from the stable -on iltursday ,night last. A bridle
and saddle were taken with the borne. The 'lnt-
im' was valued at$2OO.

HOOf •Ira Does.—Mayor Wilcutbss iasusd his
11200111proclamation agatnat hoaiand dugs running
at large Within theany limit., and the owners of
these 6. contraband's animal. bad better pee that
the is compiled with.

Towit..--CsOt. J. B. Itesoody, of Co. B, 12kb
Raelskaat, (ooramottly known o. Doqueroo Otors,)
Is now in Oh sip. whys, according to oar cone-

toadies !Tama& to :scroll a company for

JAILB. Soyszatinn, Ben ~ of the 7431211 T/ Cade%
arrived in the shy on Saturday nlybr, from the 12th
malment He inputs all the Pltuburgh boy.vell
and hearty. Mr.Sutherlaird mums home upon re.
=Men duty.

Gonto ran *iima.--'fb• Mdllannan Infantry,
ofOnentleld,Jrnymm munty,afall company of IDI
men, rank and ant, Lit for Waftonon Tamdsrlam.

Dzsyminr.—Dr. C..SW, No. 246 POllll
Ma! iiitt,pl4..,,in bounties of, the Dtatal

shrlaishotild not fai)...tajean the nom,
Pmrid'fir"V" 4ll4"26.-. 1-:"A l' - • -

=:"
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RAMAT House, Bachanan C., IBaltimore Co, hit, July 13, 1861. J
This day clone the week, and like scholia toys

the world our, weare or have been amusing Our-
ulna to the test advantage—some fishing, others
going to KO their girls, while the massare cutting
tapers, dancing jigsand petting time through in
any manner suitable to the disposition of the actor.
They all feel school, or dluiptlne,other than guard
duty, Is over untilMonday. No one thinks of go-
ingto Baltimore—first, because we have no nab;
'second, If we do go we mut come home the same,
day or go Into the gun cleaning business or play!
-Scavenger for the whole camp, either of which an-
tics we would gladly avoid while the sun shines as
warmly as this present July.

Well, to-day our Captain saltines to the "old
Smoky City" torecruit far Co.B, commonly known
as the Dantean.Greys. It would be no use to be-
speak for the gallant little officer a hearty welcome;
this will always be given toone es deserving as be
has proved himself, and Pittsburghhas always been
proud to honor those who lens their center,. May
be prove successful in his mission, and fill his roll
of one hundredand one men in ti metoreline those
now on duty,- on or before the 26th Inst.

Nothing new has transpired. The whole topic of
conversation now Is home, and is only varied by die-
naming the propriety of the postai the Gournor of
Panneylvenhi is exercising Inthe appointment of
*Notes for the regiment; it looks Ilk* crowding
things when volunteercompanies have no gay in the
selection of those Who are to command them, but
mast submit to the authority of one who knows
about as cinch about military aged u a dog does
about Sunday. This authority extends even to the
appointment-of non-oommissionettoNeers,lend has
had the tendency of playing out the volan*r lyre
tam to perfeoUon. If therumor now current of the
appointment of Second Lieutenant for this icompany
is true, there willnot be three three years' Men left
ofthe old squad. Although a large majority are
willing toserve the fall time, or during the patina.
.ant, of the war, they prefer serving any other than
their own native State. Nothing but an lidepand.
'ant company will enroll their names in the State
army. i

As a Pennsylvanian one cannot look on this state
of aflrure without pain, bat after a short lan

amina-
tion of the whole subject no blame cbe untied
to the men. They have performed their full part
of the contract; have thrown up their besieges;
sundered family ties and left all that was gearsod
dear to them, and flew regerdlese ofall consennen-•
no to protect the standard of their cone

muse . Andflwhat ha. been their reward 1 In the robbed
of their equipments by political thee ; their
clothing, for which they waited long

, not fit to
clothe a Maryland slave; fed by Qoarterasten,who in no one instance during diepuss erg ty days,
hese Numbed full rations; commanded, a many
instances, by men of very inferior abilities; and yet
•to crown the whole and put the finlehtng Ouch oa
the gigantic swindle, men or boys are appointed to
commands incompanies and regiments who, had
their names been nomitted to those under them,
and who are, of course,the most interested, could
not command halt a ozen of votes. Yet, there
are people at home and abroad woo wit stay et
home and cry shame on thou who, after sindurieg
these things three months, do not feel like intend-
mg the period of suffering for three ;meal longer.
This much has been written, not in bitterness but
to sorrow. My own feeling is to serve the addi-
tional three years; this his long been Oh deter-
mination, bet under no eircemstaeces can consent
todo so to the companyand regiment as row tobe
regulated. Thank (leaven, none ofas hare as yet
taken the oathfor a longer period than three months,
and will look carefully brakes we leap. At the
time we agreed to go for the long term we were as.
cured of the privilege of electing our own com-
manding officers. Under this cypress muerstand-
log we made the preliminary contract; their part
bas been viilated shamefully, and we, a yet on.
tramelled, will not eign the contract until it is fa!•
filled to the leiter; but just as soon as werare the
rights of, volunteers as guaranteed by eairy other
State inthe Union and ooderstood inour wn, we
will juin with ready hands and willing henna in
the defense ofour beloved country. I D.

Rear House, Buchanan P.0., .1. ly 12.
Taw, In business parlance, may be c Iled the

dullest day of the seamen. This son shin a beau.
Wally hotand all nature tunnies; the air ' refresh.
lig, and Lake Roland, with her .gres yam,.pores, looks calm and inviting, but it is t hot to
roe ; the sun shines too brightly tor etth r fishing
Of frog huntig ; the flies are too familiar, nd par-
ticularly in their attention to allow oniteo sleep.
The dew berriei are almost over, and t a black
berries are not quite ripe enough to Mu &tramp

il,over the hills. Even welting letters taw name,
hut .t. hat else todo I cannot tell. IIwe c old only
get: ap a fight, a dance or a loot race, o e would
have something to write about, hot theses o, amt
advance towards dog-dots, appears to meltall the
energy cot of the bola. A dtzen of r tenants'
thins would apparently kill off the whole .mpany,
and I thank fortune we sae not in that lineof hum-
eral at present.

Col. Campbell returned yesterday, and Incent
health. To-day, our Captain is at headqu ten on
Dueness. We are alt sermons his retard to know
what is to be done with us—whether e return
home before the new 12th is organised. o remain
here tout it is prepared torelieve as. My awn too-
l:enema is, if we wait na It we will not .et away
quite an soon as anticipated. We are ijigli very
anxious to know how they are getting Moils in the
Lae at recruiting, for, although we expect to bid
the 12th a kind tare well as men as pots tie up, we
take the most lively interest in its attire welfare,
and the sooner its ranks are kited, an much the
greater will be onr satis'action, and I ea, aware
you none of us will exer forget the time when we
went fur windier*. To-day, no troops o comic-
qaence passed over our road, other thanode or two
car loaded' musette. Yesterday, they paned an
shoals, tad to-morrow, is all probabilit , no ie.
creased number will be going up or dow , aior-
der. may be given.

Since commencing this letter oar Clean master
bait arrived, Hidall are in good humor. la edict's

Ifto four demi mighty short radon*, *bleb. ve un•
doubtedly created a disturbance, he br lightby
'my of a counter our new pant.and °verso tx. The
former, a first-rate eruct., army bane • tinett—-
setae as the regulation. The waitof good qual-
ity, are well made, and uniform in shade, which is
something not meal for our regiment; even ourPittsburgh clothes, as we call them, were Made up
of some three different shades, and as moray qual-
ities. Our overcoats are made After the regular
army pattern, witlrsome capes and regulation but-
tons, apparently well made and uniform in color;
bet the color itael4 if it can be called ont+ o la mis-
erable—it is neitheir brows, black nor grey, but
one peculiarly theirown. The stud Is b*avy and
the garment will be warm; bet they do sot begin
to equal our old ones in the way at sppbarance.
Most Of oar boys are stepping around in their new

ilrig, like boy• during holidays. We ha au long
been promised something decent, and lo almost
three mouthsdiaappotnted, that the men w uld not,
nor could they believe tat thing promised by our
State. It has become aby word withth soldier.
_when they are mieskiegat one whowill no tell the
troth, to say tohum, "you are as big a liar a Penn-
sylvania."

We have Just received news that oar'iCaptatu
wilt lam to.morrw motel; furPittsburgh, to re.
unfit our eotopoifor the three years/This ii jut as it should be, and will ftfmm who.wishes it the oppertueity of a
the old D. G.'a. It would talk all the be
who wish In serve in the Itlth, if each
could bats permission to recruit their o
midall world be satisfied. The could
with their favorite officers and feel co-
ThisbsEbeen the cue with me, and at
however dark and troubled all lookedranee, warm or cold, heavy ditty or light
tog that my friends and comrade, all are
whom 1 bad known for years, withofficers'
whose courage and honesty could be tI
every emergency, kept metrom ever rep '
step I hid taken. But I can armee you
apt apply to the whole of our regiment
ate men, high in rank, who are neithe'
(In the military sense) nor gentlemen—.

ir
their men worse t an anynigger driver wJ
his gang: Buck en will probably.heat
boys whenthe tim is up.

The vigilant lirwboya, of whom we have,
*table number in our comp: y,are In •
the performanee of their new mumbles, arid
ire oonstuttly filled with matter pertain'•
Ere department; the vigilant boys ars go • •
gOod =inmates, and good folloirs, and If •
chins leaver, thbog, tbsy claim her baba I
tly glad of it, for they doersanew. I

Oarfull regiment will probably gohome'
bOw soon to tot yet detinutioed, bat I esp../
be in aboat tan days or two week' .• Ido •
will keep no hero until our time togo ho

The Part'
The Wubington correepondent of aN. Y.

Evening Peat says that there is co siderable
dissatisfaction among tha Republican m4mbere of
Codgremi because of the tardy movements of Gen.
Scott, but-the Naito:id Repubficrin, which for a
long time Ins been attacking the Getter on Fri.
day morning itdriaed the complaining to sit a lit-
tle and lee the smite of Scott,/ plan. It asks,

Can we not waita week or a month o see the
plan pushed to its full perfection, or shat we with
impatient clamor thwart its ends 7.!

Five COWARD' ATTIATWO SICII Ma • —Hosts
Grata...—Limt Fonda, night, after the de snare of
the Federal troop., Fire Virginians suite Putties-
Ville (or the purpose of. capterlog two Fe eral aol.
.dier., who were left sick at the home of llgee. They were rehised admission, and hreaten.
ed to 'hoot Mr. M., when Miss Jaunt Merger
came forward and aid they would 6 have to
shoot her, while Miss Alice ran up *trout, to alarm
the neighborhood. The chivalric Virgt ,any were
obligedto retire without the sick men.

lirBLOOD , FOOD.—Attention is -called to
Ik0,.....t rimartable and wiraileepreyarelloaMdvertleed
1p umber ootwoo. It Is en sadlyynew, and
Must sot be eantotinded withany oi-Ow n es velar
madlobtee of theday. It Is a owtaln remedy torall the
Mame.*ref Med. and emedallythat of • baron
•-•ol long marollos—of week*, months,sad i s. Softer.
ers, try Id •

News Contra a Darer. of New York. • the sole
meets for It, end elm yr_oprietore of the worwoedDr. AMMO larannte noaniu,an artals ram
htotberaboall hart In her midairakar la of ati
md containing. so It does, no pmentoicar op of any
illod. itas berelied span with the etuarm erdia,mal
will befound en laminable merino Inell tact Infantile
aarelota—ollie Mak Anima. ais*.i.
*LE. arattsetwot. Tarot. by 0/10. IL mann

Algent.l4o Wood et. Pittellarall. Ps. MOP my

IrcrIitinntittlflll.ltrie_ii2 ll7. u.:4?Vegtr _aoe mot Dr. Mayhem ewer. of woweermst, the Brest ram
mom, mod !surtoused la Ws meth» tor thelamery
rem rib the most settenshlns mess. A. an *Meru
ii=y ittatwall= Msl, luge.'"linals?i".l lihairtVd i

. 1.4Noma. Disorders Itlar .latallltie..-= 01111.ttrO
far norm Wound', Praises. tow. Its soothing.
Wilesand vowertal stratthmlas proyertlem te the
MK wonder endentontehorot of allwas hem r elm 11
atrial. timefoes InindredantiPemn si remaymble mot
reforms* by llMaki the tar Ms .foimattait WY Wt.
ireadrartletatam. • . :. . . IMIXIIMaratt.

..i4terltinCTOS C. pinta,Wator Cue sod Mince.
patqlo Wysiolas; Amami for flataboir'sielrbratalVoss for ,IktVisols,' Corm,of- .Pons.mod !Farm

THE LATEST NEWS.

FECEIVED AT THE DARN GAIETI E OFFICE

THIRTMEMiTIi CO SGKESS.
(Sprats] Sesstend •

Wimnuarop Cur, July IS
IlOmia—Onmotion ofKr.Washbarns, of Illinois,

It arm resolved that the Committeeon Commercebe
directed In institute an immediate Inquiry u to what
further mamma are neoeuary, if any, tomake the
blockade of the ports In therebellious states more
effectual, and arrest the depredations of the pirates,
now pressing upon American Commerce, under pre-
tended letters of marqueand reprisal, Issued by the
rebel government of the so-celled Southern Confeder-
acy.

Co motion of Mr. Nixon, of N..1., ► rosolotionwu passed that, the Senate concurring, Congress
shall adjourn next Friday.

Mr. Roscoe Conkling asked leave to introduce •

resolution providing for a Select Committee, to
which shall be rent:led the subject of a Oeneral
Bankrupt law toreport at the next :melon, by bill or
otherwise, which was adopted.

Mr.Elliott, of Mum., from the Committee on COZZI.
=woe reported the following:

Roam', That the flectretary of the Treasury be
requested to employ immediately a sullicimit force to
protect oar commerce from the pirates, who cow In.
fast our seas.

Mr. Cos, ofOhio, wanted the resolution relerred
to the Naval Committee.
' Mr.Valbuidiihars, of Ohio, inquired whether it
was contemplated to employ privateers by the Fed-
eral Government.

Mr. Elliott replied that it was cot.
The resolution was passed.

• Mr. Blair, from the Committee on Military Ac-
rid', reported a DM to increase the efficiency of
volunteer fortes of the army, midi bill providing
for the bettel organisation ofthe military establish-
ment. Both were appropriately referred.

The Speaker laid before the House a letter from
Mr. Cartile, of Ye., reeigning his seat in the House,
he having been elected a Senator from that State.

Mr. Wpod, of N. V., offered a resolution that
thin Congreu recommend to the Governors of the
several States toconvene their legislatures for the
purpose of calling an election el two delegates
front each Congressional district to meet in gener-
al convention at Louisville op the firat Monday in
September neat, the purpose of said convention
being to devise meaure(the the restoration of
peace to oar country, but objection wet made from
the Republican side, and Mr. Warbburne, of 111.,
moved to lay on the table, which was agreed tot-
yeas 93, eauM.

Mr. Wood, of N. Y., rutroduced a bill to estab-
Rah • general and uniform system of bankruptcy
throughint the United State.. Referred to the
Committee on the Judiciary.

Oa motion of Mr. Van Wyck, of N. Y , it was
Resolved, That all the departments and officers

of the government are hereby requested to with-
hold payment ofany acd ail money. claimed to be
Jae toany person or perm:l.l,on account of use or
nine of the steamboat Catalina, until the Select
Committee on Contracts shall report thereon.

Mr. Blake, of Ohio, suggested an amendment by
adding the wore.: "and snrreeder their leader.
to be bung!' A question was railed that therum.
lotion" were uot In order under the uteri adopted
lest Monday, which point the Spanker 'detained.
Mr. Vatlandiegam *eked leave to offer a series
of revolution@ uttieg forth recent acts alba Presi-
dent In relation to calling oat troopsfor the war,
eel., nod declaring that they were without war-
rant of law, and violatun of the conetitutiod of the
United Matey. He wanted them referred to a
Committee of the Whole maths State of the Union,
but the House tabled them.

Mr. Hickman, from the Committeeon the Judi-
ciary, reported a bill which he said had received
the approval of the law officers of thegovernment,
and of that Committee. Itstitle is a bill to define
end punish conspiracy, and provides that if twoor
more persons Within any State or Territory of the
ConedSlate. shall conspire together tooverthrow
or put down or destroy by force the government of
the Unitedlliates, or oppose by force theauthor-
ity of the government, or by forte toprevent, bin-
der or delay the execution el soy law, or by force
totake, seize or posses any property of the U.S.
against thewill or contrary to the authonty thereof,
or by furce or intimidation, or otherwise, prevent
any one bum accepting or bolding any office of
trust or confidence, each and every person so of-
feuding shall be guilty of high crime, and on con-
victioe thereof ID soy Wart of competentauthor-
ity, dial] be punished by a file of not leas than
1500 nor more than$5OOO, or he imprisoned, soli-
tary or social, with or without hard labor, as the
Cum may determine, for a period of not less than
sit months nor more than ell VW., or by both fine
and imprisonment.

The bill passed by a vote of 123 ageing 7.
Mr. Mothenuandoffered the following:
Wausau, A portion of the people of the United

Beams, in oblation of their constitutional obliga-
tions, have taken up WM.against the National Noy-

ethment, and are now striving,byan aggreesive and
iniquitous war, to overthrow end break op the
Union; therefore,

Resofred, That ibis Howe pledges keel( to vote
for any amount of money and any number of men
whichmay be mummery to insure the speedy and of.

feetual suppression of the said rebellion, and tho per-
manent reetoration of thy Fedora authority,every-
where within the limits of the juristhotion of she
United Suttee.

The resolution was adopted—yeas 121, nays 5.
The naya were Means. Burma% Odder, Norton,
Reed and Wood.

Mr. Ashley, of Ohio, asked leave to ititrodece a
resolution 'equating lg. Guar:mud of Virginia to
retrocede to toe United States, the eoonty ot Alex-
andria and so much of the county ofFairfax, 01 one
mule square, alto include the Mount Vernon estate,
purer:seed by ladies.

Objection was made.
Mr. Potter, of Wm, offered a resolution direct-

lox the Committee on Elections to lecture whether
the Hon. Henry May, the representative of the ith
district of Maryland, has been fatted holding crim-
inal ietercouree with persons in aimed rebellion
against the United States, and to report as to what
noose be taken in the premises, with power to
rend totpersons and papera.

Mr. Riebardsoe understood from Dr. Me;, a
resident here, that his brother Henry was poetrated
by severe alekeese in Baltimore. It would be ex-
ceediegly improper to the House to take action in
relation to thinsubject inlet, the aubject was re-
ferred to a Committee.

Oa thisatatement of facts, Mr. Washbarrie, of
111., repeated what he hod said, viz: That Mr.
May bad neither the authority nor *rent of the
Administration for going toRichmond.

Mr. Richardson, of Illinois, Mated on the author-
ity of Dr.. May, that Mr. May, when be reached
bare, would be able to vindicate hie Character from-
all charges and suspicions.

Mr. Vallandigham, on the plainest 'principles of
puttee, appealed to the noose to pats this subject
over till Mr. May arrives berm, when ft con be inves-
tigated at length. Ile moved to table the recole-
don, which was negatived—yeas 111, nays 82. The
resolution was then pissed.

The Rouse concurred is the -Renate/ amendments
to the Volunteer DUi and thou adjourned.

SCIIATt.—Mr. Dixon, of Con., prettified a pe-
tition from citizena of Connecticut, sating for the
adoption of okch measure' as will nautili the gov-
ernment 01 ihu. United States. ' Ile said ,he coo.
marred entirely in the sentiments cf the petition,
and wiibed the war entered upon tobe snort and

and ouch se will not invite •repetition.
Let there be no delay or, talk of peace till the su-
premacy of the government it thoroughly estab-
lished. The nation mom be preserved, one and
inviolate, whatever stands in the way, whetherpo.
laical or vested right, must go down. Rebellion
must be pat down whatever be the consequences.
Lei the army move South with arresistabie tread,
till our banner dont, over Richmond and New Or.
leace.

Mr. I.lalei el N. H., moved that the Senate pro-
vied to the election ol Secretary of the Senate.
Agreed to. On the ballot 36 votes were cast, of
which Johd W. Forney received 26, and was de-
clued duly elected.

Mr. Wade, of Ohio, introduced a hill fur the
protection of government contracts.

Mr. Ten Eyck, ci N. J., introduced a bill for the
organisation and employment ofa police force in
the city of Washington. •

Mr. Powell, of Ey., offered a resolution that the
Secretary of War Inform the Senatewhat contracti
have been made since March,l66l.

Mr. Trumbull, of 111., introduced a bill tocon-
fiscate property in the rebel States of penone en.
gaged inwar against the government.

The Army Appropriation bill was taken up and
amend amendments of the. Committee on Pintoes
were adopted.

Mr. Fessenden offered to amend, so as -to read
all .proyhdons of-law and appropriations herein
iontathed applicable to the three year'. volunteers
should apply to the two yearn' volunteers, and all
other volunteers, exceeding three months in the-
army and navy. Agreed to.

Mr. Hurls, of N. Y.. offered an amendment for
increasing the harbor defense. of the city of New
York 4300.000.

The hill to ine aaaaa the military, establishment
of the United States army war taken op. The
question on the amendment reducing the army
again six months. alter the insurrection is sup-
pressed wan act Modified as . to be one year instead
of six months.

Mr. Howe, of Wis., moron to amend theamend-
ment so as toread r one yearalter the iesurrection
is suppressed, the army may be reduced as Con-
gress may direct. He spoke at some length and
contended that • there might be a necessity for a
larger standing army to defend us from other pur-
poses. He thought we had bolter leave it fur
a future Commis to decide.

The amendment to the amendment was agreed
to, and the amendment as amended was agreed to,
yeas23, may, IS, and the bill was passed.

Mr. Chandler, of.Wis., latrodneed a bill to!pro-
Tide for the confiscation of the property of rebel..
Referred to the Committee On Joliciary. •

Oa motion of Mr. Femenden, of Me., the loan
bill was taken op. Several amendments by the
Committee on Finance were ,dorded•

Afterexecutive newton, the flettatoadjourned.

Banos, Julyl6.—Capt. White, of the huhLouise
Hl!ham,writs, tohis owner' that be was captored
on July 6th, the day he sailed from Cienfogos, with
650 tone anger on Parish account, boned-to Pal.
mouth, Emtlend, fovmdara He also states that it
is the opinion of the Governor at Mangos that
Spanish Laws will not let blot hold os. We expect
toheat from Havana.

Letters front Cabusac fr 8r0.., at Havana. of the
.10th : Prises are wow so port atCleanly* but
would mg be allowed, Inremain there. No more
Americana can 'm present find charters from this

Orreoures this boa caused great excitement.
Aeother later from Havana on the 10th mates poi.
itively that the Ppialth aethositive ,bed ordered
the Astatela'pristur to leave imatediately; A Imp
ter.from. the of the brie Albert Adams,
dated . catalogue on the evening of the 7th, Mates
that the Captain General bad velesead all ltießa a.
tare mist* and that they were tosail ow the out

. •

HLY IMPORTANT NEWS

LEM ROY GIN. FCLILLAII

render of Gen. Pegram and
his 'Command !

NE THOUSAND PRISONERS!

Report of the Sanitary Commission

acc., kc

W,Xsar.vairon, July 14—Received July 131h, fromBertrily, Virginia, the report of Gee. ArClellan to
Gee. Scott.-1 have received from General

Pegram, propositions 1..r a surrender with his al-cero and remnant of his command, nay GOO men.
They are raid to be extremely penitent end deter-
mined never again to take up arm. egainat the
genati.al government. I shall hare nearly ninehun-

dredlor opt, thousand prisoners to take care of
when Gee. Pegram comes. The latest accounts
make; the loss of the rebels in killed someone hun-
dred'and filty.

The Sanitary Commiazon has just closed it.
third Neasion in Washington, where its fiat meeting
wasi held a month ago. The Commioion as now
thoro6ghly organized and working effectually. Its
ageffis are busily at work in the principal military
encampments. They report the result. of their in.
gullies and labors daily by mail tothe headquarters
of the Comminion in the Treasury boilding. Ser.
aral ,ol Commissioners and a considerable number
of agents are continually employed at the seat of
war;'The remelts of the Inquiries thus pursued at
all lie encampments from Cairo to Missouriand
Calif rn Virginia,have enabled the Commissioners
to set definitely and efficiently upon a great va-
riety tof practical question. thatare of vital impor-
tance to the life and health of the soldier. The
folltheing are amongthe leading questions discussed
and acted upon during the present session of the
ComMinion• .. .

First. Payment of soldier' wages by allotments,
or byr treasury orders, for the benefit of their ra mi,-
Iles Out themselves.

Striond. The condition and wants of the army in
and neat Wathington, and a like report from the
encampments at Forams Monroe, and a similar re-
port:hem the -western encampments visited by the
President.

Third. Measures for improving camp police-end
regimental hygiene.

Fohrth. Special reports from various Inspectingagenite of the oommleelon.
Fifth. Improvement In the soldiers' redone and

regimental eensura.
S OM. The diminution or prevention of intemper

ance)a thearmy.
Brienth. The enlistment of competent Cooke in

everii regiment.
Eighth. Nursing, and the batter CUM of the sick

and ertob unded.ith tracts of the I reports ware ordered to
be pe lobed in document form. They are now inpeer, and will soon be furnished to the public.

The Treasurer's report exhibits the pleasing fact
that. he labors of this commirsion are appreciated by
the : if, Insensate eompanlas—a single company
hart' g contributed one thousand dollars tothe trees--11,741

&redo of Inttruelloas toagents of the Commission
was 'igreed upon' sod ordered to be published.

&roods* manualof advice to military °Mouegiving plain direetions respecting camp pollee, WU-
tary hygiene,and rules for the soldiers' health was
presidtted by a Committee, anda large edition was
orderbd tobe publieheni and gratuitously distributed
In the army.

This Commission hare opened adepot ofreception
and 'distribution of clothing and delicacies for therolcititurs, and have last:noted their agents closely
to follow up their enquiries by melt suggestions and
erode as may be necessary to were an elikatuarref.ormition of the defects and evil, they meet with,
afteedeclditig upon the plan of efforts to be pursued
until the next meeting.

The Commission adjourned on lietorday after-
000ni nod those of its members who could be
spared from duty :ot Waebiegtoo, proceeded to
Fothiese Monroe. 1

itiOsoltation bu been prepared which will prob..
ably,ihe introduced in the House to-morrow, in-
timating the Committee of Election. to inquire and
repot as to whether Hon. Henry May, representa-
tivefrom Maryland, now in Richmond, bye been
or show holding treasonable correspondence with
the plumy; and arhethirr his seat shall not be de-
clutil vacant. Mr. May ha. not yet appeared
here thu union. •

The HunCommittee on Commerce will take
a favorable report on the bill for the employment
of secret equals. on dispatch and other naval vet-
sele;;

MITRE AT CARRICK'S FORD!

EL GENERAL KILLED!
Th En my flouted with Great Loss

ft., &c., ac.

oat as lc
TI, July 15-10:20 a. m.—General Gay..

Hied by as Indiana soldier in a regular
ght yeeter ay, eight mile. limn Saint
his is reliable. Particular. of the bat-

=an
Ctecietraet, July lb.-LA train arrived-at Graf-

ton et 10 o'clock this morning, bringing the body
of gen. Garnett, late commander of the rebel
forgo at Laurel Hill, who was, killed while at-
tempting to rally his retreating forces at Carrick,s
Ford', near St. George. The rebel. were cum-.
pletyly routed by Gen. Monist column. All theircamp equipage wan captured, with many prison-
er., and fifty killed. There were four killed on our
sid4 belonging to the Ohio 14th, and five wound-
ed. Therebels are scattered in every direction.

GitArron, Va., July 15.—A train arrived here
this;knorning, bringing the,body of Garnet, Adjs.tant'fleneral of Virginia, and commander of the
re.bel forces in Weetern Virginia. The rebels were
pled from Laurel Dill by Gen. Morris' corn-

,
consisting of the 14thOhio, and 7th and Sib

Indiena regiment.. At Carrickls•Ford Gen. Gar-
net jittcrapted to rally hi. forces, when asharp skir-
mish, ensued, in which Garnet was killed and
twenty of his men left on the ground; many bodieswere, carried off: The rebels were completely
routed nod scattered. Gee.. Mo ' commandcapftired lofty loads of provisions, and all their
horses, wagons, Stc. Oen. Garnet's remains will
be embalmed, and placed at the disposal of hi.
friends. There were two men killed, and two
mortally wounded in the Ohio 14th. No other lou
on ohr side.

laportant front Fortress MOnroe.
FTETRIGI4 Mormon, July 14-150 Raffmore.—

Forty.hire men of Col. Bandies Regiment, yester-
dayiStrolled from Newportlifewa without leave,analiWore surpriseda few miles from the camp by a
large party of Confederates, loot and horse. One
of them at least is known to have been killed . and
seveial wounded. A considerable nunibier of them
fell 'lnto the hands of therebels.

Op the return of thee. who escaped, seven com-
posites of the 7th regiment were sent oat, bet have
not iget been heard from.

Oen: Butler, this afternoon, went to NewportNew?, to inquire into the matter.
Bandit was- yesterday at Old Point, attend-

ing the couramattial of Col. Allen, whichwas pro-
greMing

Marge number of passengers him just arrived
by the steamer Spaulding. From the latest in.
fonpatioa there most be a considerable force at
Great Bethel.

.Later.—A messenger, who has just arrived from
NeWport News, amen that twelve of Col. Beadlesmenare miming.

Fermis Mormon, July Baltiasore—l
lean from Col. Handl& at Newport News, that
metre man and twolisnbutants, belonging to his re.
nhnint, are still mining. They have doubtless been
killed or taken pdanners.

Pert or the Sanitary Commissionersreached OldPoint and 'have 'busily spent the day in visiting
Newport News and Camp's Hampton and Grade.Their OMAN are Rea. Dr. Bellowes, President,
Drst, Van Boren and Agnew,Professor Gibbs,
Messrs: Frederick Law and Al:stead and Strong.

The distinguished visitor of the day is Dr.Russell, of theLondon Times. He went to New.port .News with Gen. Bader and the Sanitary Corn
misson and witnessed some excellent firing with
the:Sanyer gon. This Mumma be thrum Hump-
ton' towitness_the reopening of Hampton Bridge.

ii()%1IIVILLI, Jutly 15.—Uou. Joseph Holt, on
Saturday evening last, addressed .an audience*"
&brio', one-third ladies, pinkie! the lament hall in
tbonity,,inlut unconditional Union speech, whichwan.receired withrapturous applause,

The Charleston Courierlogical& that agents be
appointed toreceiresubsr.riptionsol nee and otherConfederate products to sustain the Southern

The New Odeani DeUn enyi that New-Yorkmailee insurance policies coveinovem be pirates
and not by privateers, and therefore if Northerscourts condemn Soothe/11 privateers** pirates,
insurance companies will bi liable.

A'apecial dispatch' from Itichroond, doled the
9.6,1.ye several prominent prisoner., who were
hithertoon parole, hare been confined to-day be-
canoe oethe action of the Federal authorities rela.
liverto Southern privateer.. •

The Charlestos Mercury tells its country readers
tosivetheit goosequills as the stock of steel pens
will loon give out. • -

The New Orleans Delta, of the Itth, nye thit
further pernietenee of the Confederate States Is
endeavoring to obtain recognition of our nation-
ality, is looms"; that the British ministry has sot

courage nor the inclination to- apply to the
Coulederate State* therule, which she .has
comply applied to other nations: • Italso sap too
much importance bas been *rinsed to the idea
thm,France aidRagland would break the blockade
to get Southernproducts. The editor propose. to
mall the Commismoneis and refuseresidest con-
suldintall powers which will not recognize similar
ofllMiraorpordederato Matra. ,

July 16.—The Post Office' Dipart.
lilmordwed,thst ili nisU maker forSidTen.
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LATEST FROM EIIROPE.
Amival of the Steamer ammonia'', .

Nsw Taus, Jaly I.s.—Tea steam/kip N.klant'wfrom Banthampton on the 3d instant, srriked here
at 5 o'clock p. m. today.

The steamehip Bohemian artived out on the 31.
Lirerpeol Earkes.—Cotton ; the ,oleo for two

days re.ched 45,000 balsa, Including 54,000 to epic,=gore and =portant the market ruled buoyant,and fully higher, reaching in some euer, en ad.
vane. ofdi, end closing with an advancing ten-
dency.

The advises from Manchesterare favotabla. Yarn.
had an upward tendency, bet cloths ware generally
=changed.

Lirtrpool Brradatuf ..11ark.t.—Breadatups were
generally steady. Flour steady, witha fairdernand.
Wheat steady at a slight advance on the boat gnat.
idea. Corn steady, with a alight demand. '

Provisions.—Beet firm. Pork dull mid prices
easier, but the quotations are unchanged.; Baron
dull and nominal. Lard dull and nomio►L Tal-
low quiet at 495@49s

Consols heavy at 8910891 for money.
Ewe calm—The grass Ore Is still burning,
The new Indian loan of 51,000,000 had been in-

troduced In Parliament.
FILAXCIL—The Pattie denies that Thouvenal had

received • deputation from Rome.
The Patterson family case had been deci4eda the

appeal diambsed, and the first fru:terns&einfinned-ltunv.—The Turin Norm of Deputies had voted
the budget for 1861.

Two Bourbon Committees hadbeen discoiered it
Naples, and 500 muskets were seised.

A plot to assassinate Garibaldi had also been die-
covered.

The Petrie sajt that disturbances have tal4n plias
at Naples.

Ammus.—lt had been definitely resolved st the
Cabinet council not to accept the Hangar.ian ad-
dress. A royal rescript bad been lent totheliangui-
flan diet, in which the address Is stigmatised as die-
loyal and bootie to the rights of the crown. The
diet was requested toalter the form and coWtents of
the address. Itwill be dissolved il it refttioa.

(ncial horn Glen. McClellan'. Cohnnn
Wasnmoron Carr, July 15—The follOwing is

the official account of the battle of ClarraCk- Ford,
dated Huttonsville'Va., July 15th, IS6I f

Ti, Cal. E. D. Townsend, Assistant 4djutolif
General—Gen. Garnett sad hia force. baye been
routed,and hia baggage and 'one gun firkin. His
army is completely demoralised. Gen. ;Garnett
wan k died while attempting.to rally his qircer at
Carrack'a Ford, near St. George. We havi cont.
pletely annihilated the enemy in Western
(fur loam is but 13 killed, while the enemyry loss is
not far from 200 killed, and the number of%.prisoo-
era we have taken will amount toat last 1000.
We have captured seven of the enempeigung in
all. A portion of Garnett's forces retreated, but I
look for their capture by Gan. Bill, who lain hot
persuit. The troop. which Garnett had orider him
see said to be Me crack regiments of Faatern Vir-
ginia,aided by Georgians, Tennesseeans Wed Ca.
mimeos. Our auccese is complete, andl firmly
believe that secession is killed in thee section of
the country. [Signed]

G. B. IduCtr.u.aa, Mej. Gen. A.
WABIIINOTOP, July 15.—1 t appears, (mei:official

data, that three several orders relative tothe de-
claration of Martial Law have been isanedby this
fAdmmistration. On the 27th of April the4follow-
lag was addressed to the Commanding Gedieral dl
the Army:

"You are engaged in suppressing an insuirectioi
against the laws of the•United State.. Ifat any
point on or in the vicinity ofany military line which
is now or shall be, need between the city p 1 Phil-adelphia and the city of Washiegton, youfind re.
ristance which reader, it necessary tosuspirnd the
writ of habeas corpne for the public eafety, you,
personally, or through the oSicer in command at
the point at which resistance occurs, are author-
ised toutilised that "Writ." This is signed by the
President, and countersigned by the Secriatary of
State. This order wan modified on the sepond of
July. So that the above authority should ,extend
to the military line between New York and;Plash-
ington. .The third case was under proclamation
of the President. and made Martial Law 'operate
in Florida over Key Wert, Tortugas and Santa
Ron Islands.

In the House, to-day, only 'even membelis voted
against Mr. Hickmnn'a 6111 to Finish fur etinspira-
cy, els r Ashley, Burnett'aDms, Edgerton i Good-
win, Pomeroy and Wood .

Weans ton, July Saturday too re-
giments and two batteries of artillery emitted into
Virginia, making inall not less tlan 10,000-men.

LOITISTILLS, July 15.—The Flopkiasvilleitervary
reports that Qsarterma.ster Allenworth, of the Toe-
peeeme troops, stated there oa Thursday that 500
of the Kentucky State Guard were neutered into
the Tennessee eerviee a few days ago. Tie same
paper learns that 800 more have encamped Oen
Graysville, close to the State line.

News reached Little Rook yesterday. vii Poca-
hontas, thatkleoaiLlon, with 12,000 men, attacked
14,000fedoras at Springfield, Missouri, killing 900,

when thefederal troops entrenderod aoconditionally,
200 Sonthemers were killed.

The Montgomery Hail learns that their rigiment
at Norfolk is afflicted with measles, though pithily;
that canny of them need clothes and money,opt hay
leg been paid off.

New Orleans detes of the 11th stabs-Mai the
sand batteries on ship Island opened fire op Tues-
day moraine. on tha Yankee war attained, two miles
off. The Or. was returned; one Confederite was
wounded. ' The steamer - hauled cif and. went to
Chandelles Island, 12 miles from the batterjes.

At Richmond, lee wiuiscarce at s©loa j4.The Nashville Unson and Arnel4Co32 of Eke 14th
contain. a letter from Clarksville, dated 1241, says
ing that Brigadier General W. T. Withers
poising a Kentucky brigade for the Confederate
States at Camp Brown, eight mile,..trom Clarkstrifle. Whither. has already about 1300 Kintucke,
tans in camp, and await. orders IrtiZit Davis to Rug:
meat hie brigade to 3000. Col. Howes him jailk
arrived from Richmond to command one or: With:
eV. regiments. A letter to the same paper front
• lady, ask. whether the India. cannot bcorgane
land toadminister to the troop. atcamp Cher otharn,
where she elys the.oldiere are being decimated by
dblease. .

QUIRCT, 111., Julytb.—Brigadier Hurlbut, of the
volunteer*, has issued • proclamation to theciti•
sans of North-Eastern Missouri, denouncing the
false and designing men, who are seeking NIover-
throw the government, and warns them that the
Nam for tolerating trenon has paned,and that the
man, or body of men, who venture tostand in dee
fiance of the supreme authority of the [Watt peril
their lire• in the attempt. He nays that the char-
acter of theresistance which has hers made, is in
strict conformity with the source from vihich it
originates. Cowardly assassin, watch for Ireppor.
tomtiu tomurder and become heroes among the
associated bands, by slaughtering, by stealth,,thinis
whom they openly dare not meet. This rjetem of
assavaination unknown in civilized, warfare, is the
*natural fruit of treason.

The., process of crinsinial Court.adminthpred in
disaffected districts, will riot cure this system of
assansination, but .tern imperative military/maw
ity, and the duty of self-protection will finish, by a
short and decisive remedy the summary JOILICO of
a Court martin!. He guarantees protection toall
peaceable citizen. who remain in the discharge nl
their duty, but urges the necessity of their orgaal,'
ing and taking part in •reconstruction of theframe
of society, and closes by assuring the *pie of
North-Eastern Missouri that the Coifed ;"Stete.,
though preferring*quiet and uniform obedience to
the lawn, are yet ready end able to aurorae com-
plianceand to inflict, it neeessaryi the triremepenalty of all active nod known traitor.

Jameson Cur, July 15.—1 u consequence of
laforrnetion having twitched here from Tipton thata
Secession forte was gathering there, a denichmentwas sent there from here by the train this afternoon.
It is rumored that there is considerable ,activity
among the lieoesslanists throughout the ebsuatry
above here. It is supposed that they are leneing to
join the different leaden, and It is reported that
many have gone from theopposite side of the river
to join Harris in the Southern part of Culleweico.The ferries above here have been destroyedbr taken
posseuionof by the United States troops.

The telegraph wires are down west of Bobneville
and south of Syracale, and are cot almost daily be-tween these two points.

Col. McNeill, witha battalion of the 3l iegimebt
of reserved corps, arrived here from St.Lords by epk..
obit train at l o'clock p. m.

Maanximma. July 15.—There nothini new L
communicate In relation to Gen. Patterson'ocolumb.
No attack by thorebels was apprehended, and it does
not seem probable tLit the column will Make coo
shortly.
. Three or four newspaper correspondents are now
Inthe guard house, under orders from Oel Patter-
son.

TO time of several three months reel:Onto will
expire within the next two weeks., They: will go
home and recruit and return for tte War.

AUGUSTA, Ga., Jaly I I.—A 111110 concpuneai-
gambled to bear VimrPreeideat Btapheee speech
upon the produce loan. A committee: wagap.
pointed to procUre anhacriptiona.

The Charleston /Vagary calls loudly Upon the
Northern needed &atm to raise and sepd aiong
produce and provisions for the Conlederap army.

CAW/Ml.oi; N.,T4Jaly la.—Almon the maitre
busmen part of this town was deetroyed by fire
this mauling, including twelve store', three dwell-
ings, a church, hotei and carriage factory. The
property wee generally insured.

Niw Yonc, July 18.—Theinert:wed low dating
the week were $310,874 ; decrease in tpeete3 $Bl3,-
189. ; demean in'eliculagon.' $383,100 ; .deerease in'
doposits;sl,32B,lBl.

Burnous, July 15.—Gov. Hicks wired
this city this craning. He Is In 0:rollout bealtts
tad spirits. .Hoboo beau Frailty surprisedat ru-
ttier. of his assisslnatlan.

Be. Louie, July le.—The Space:lllld eeriespeati—
Etit ofthe/tepee:kale lays the Indigos entetred
seize! with the Arkioau troops. .

.

FitirrucePorsT,Jely Ib.—Theexpected steam..
ship. liihaniah has sot been sigetUed beloir. It it
very foggy bent.

. ,
Borrosi, July IL.—Hoe . Nathan Appleton died

In this city, yesterday.
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